Effect of high plasma dexamethasone levels on DST sensitivity: dose-response study in depressed patients and controls.
The aim of this study was to examine cortisol dynamics over a range of plasma dexamethasone (DEX) levels using a two-dose dexamethasone suppression test (DST). Two doses of DEX (0.5 and 1.5 mg) were administered in a randomized crossover design to 29 inpatients with major depression and 26 controls to identify the upper range of plasma DEX levels that would allow reliable interpretation of DST results. It was hypothesized that due to inappropriately high plasma DEX levels following 1.5 mg, several depressed patients would switch from suppressors after the 1.5 mg dose to nonsuppressors after 0.5 mg. In contrast, the nondepressed controls with high DEX levels following 1.5 mg would remain suppressors after the lower dose. Fourteen patients were identified as having high 4 p.m. DEX levels (greater than 4 nmol/l) after the 1.5 mg DST. Cortisol was suppressed in all of the subjects with high DEX levels. After 0.5 mg, five of the eight depressed patients with high DEX levels switched to nonsuppressors. In contrast, all six controls with high DEX levels remained suppressors. These results indicate that patients with high DEX levels after a 1 mg DST should be retested with a lower dose. This strategy enhances the sensitivity of the DST without loss of specificity.